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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

o

EMBRACING ALL STAPLES AND MANY NOVELTIES

EMBROIDERY. EMBROIDERY. EMBROIDERY.
WHITE GOODS We can show in great variety, from low priced to very

fine. Let us show them and give the 2rices.
BLACK GOODS-Nu- n's Veiling, Tamise, Henrietta, Battiste, Cashmeres,

Almas, Gersters, ce'e , ecc.

TABLE LINEN AND TOWELS An elegant new assortment.

MATTINGS. MATTINGS. MATTINGS.
Various good patterns cheaper than you can buy them in North Carolina.

Dilsaed

epted by

JOSH T. JAME8,
EDITOR AHD FKOFMBTOB.

Sis months, $2.08. Three
J i 00; One month, 35 cente.

will be delivered by carrier, free
The rzTZ any part of the city, at the above

. io cente per week.Sg rates low and HberaL
and all fall.grsubacribera will report any

.MtM tnelr paper regularly,
I

- Ta Daily Review has the largest j

r.-.- . i. ,itijin of anv newsva&er

fished, in'he cUy of Wilmington.

The National Bank of Mexico claims

f0 have ch assets of $23 592.608.

fco mil:ioa "t baseballs are made

and sold in this country in a year.

Richard Grant White, the author and
critic, died yesterday in New York.

mm r

It is estimated that 350,000,000 bricks
be used in Chicago d urine the pres- -

eQt year

n.aine. the farmer Marshal of
If 4 u i

France, is reported to be in a most

wre cbed conditioa io Madrid.
im

Ja7 Gould's gardeners are on a strike.
They are paid $1.25 a day and have

been refused an advance to $1.50.
. -

Mrs. Whitney, wife of the Secretary
of War, puts a coat-of-ar- ma on her
fjgitiDg cards and open formal invita
lions tsued by her.

Among the beauties at Old Point
Comfort are two young married ladies
of IJa'ti more Mrs. Frank Brown and
Mrs. Wiiliam Wortbingtou.

? tmm

The war in Central America has been

ihort and sharp and disastrous to those
wit began it. Barrios is dead and the
insurrection is on its last legs.

Arthur has requested
ihe postponement of . the New York
banquet to haye been given him, on

account of the critical condition ot Gen.
(irant.

President Cleveland appointed Mr.
Pearson to the New York Postoffice
because Mr. Pearson goes on distribut-

ing the mail without stopping to read
the postal cards.

The Church ol the Holy Ghost, at
Heidelberg, is divided by a partition
running lengthwise through it. On the
one side the service is Protestant and on
the other Roman Catholic.

The Rev Mr. Baconian, or
Tenn , is waging a pulpit war-tar- e

against "piogressive eochre," and
has succeeded in making that the most
popular game played in that city.

The banking firm of Rothschild, in
London, employ women exclusively as
coupon counters, and experience snows
that they are far more reliable and in-

telligent than male employees.

Prominent people on the sick list:
Gen. Grant Frelingbuy-sen- ,

John Kelly, New York; William
V. MeGrath, Arthur
Jolio J. O'Brien, Hon. Samuel J. Ran-

dall, Millionaire Durant, Malcon Hay.

All the great journals of the city of
New York iudorse the reappointment
of Postmaster Pearson. The Now York
Eoening Post give3 the names of sundry
leading Democrats who favored his re-

tention. Mayor Grace, Abram Hewitt
and Samuel J. Tilden are among tbe
number.

The oldest bank note probably in ex-
istence in Europe is one preserved in
the Asiatic Museum at St. Petersburg.
It date3 from the year 1399 B C., and
was issued by the Chinese Government.
It can be proved from Cbinese chronic
clers ihat. as early as 2697 B. C. bank
note were current in China under the
name of "flying money."

It has been said, in reference to the
new war in Afghanistan, that Russia
i .i .uas me men and England has. the
money. It this can be construed as
literally true there can be no doubt as
to the result. The latter has the Eng-
lish speaking world to recruit from
She can look to Australia, New Zea-
land. India, Canada and the United
States for men as well as munitions.

apt. Evan P. Howell! editor of the
Atlanta Constitution, has formally de-
emed tiie appointment as consul to
Manchester, Eogland. He says in his
Paper that, "while ho feels grateiul to
the Administration lor the honor con-
ferred upon him, and also highly covu-P'lment- ed

at the generous reception of
lhe appointment, still circumstances
are Sucii that he thinks best to decline
it."

' Cardinal Newman," says the Lon-
don

j

World, has just celebrated his
Jy-fourt- h birthday at tbe

Oratory. His Eminence, who is
enloying a second youth rather than at

oond childhood, shows an amount of
vtahty ite surprising to those wh 9
oaie lmle time ago were ankious about

health. He said mass at 7 o'clock
OQ the mnmim, r u- - u:. A.mug w, ms uiuiiuitjf, suuer receivpt r u--- ruui a uumwi uifriends "

aB

but
of the wrKa acst always be:

to uieBdKor.
CommnntcsOoai mail t inllll am an

side of the paper.
PersonaHttes most bo k voided.
And lt la especially a&d parCrulaxly w)

tood that the Editor does not always eadoi
the vIctts of correspondent rales r state
In the editorial oohuuta.

NEW ADVEKISEMENT8.

TAYLQKS
SPRING NOVELTIES

AND

POPULAR PRICES !

JILLINKUY, TRIMMED HATS, Untrlm

med Hats, Ittbbone, Flowers, Ornaments ami

whatever a laJy can bv any pcMsabUlly need
in Ulis line, will be found in onr show room

acd on our counter. There arc Hata for

Ladies, Hats for Children, Hats for Mlstcs,
9

Hats for B078. Milan Hats, Split Straw HU,
Pcnrl Braid Ha's, leghorn Hats, Bough and
Beady Hats, and Fancy Ilat, with gi 1 and
other crowns. Children's Sailor HaU, trim-

med and untrimmed. Click Straw Hats in
every quality and e.cry price In sbort,
every kind, description, shipe, quaMty and
grade of hat known to Dame Faskion, or like
ly t be illcd ftr by. tbe most capricious ot

our patrons. Mlk Hat Scarfs, PlaH Bibbonu,

aah Bfbbses In ail qualities aad ail prices.
i

'Jilt aad Silver Triarmiors for UaU and Dress
cs; fine clcarant'y braided Mavlioces, clegaut

Sprays of ftnc French material, and every

style and quality of Feathers, Plumes and
Pompons .

A call will convince you of the above at

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,
118 Market St

WILMINGTON. N. C.
apl 8

Milliners supplied at a liberal discount.

WILMINGTON, PT. CASWELL k CLINTON

I I k TRANSPORTATION CO.

I
taa

STOCE HOLDERS MEETING WILL BEA
held atwarnaw, on Wednesday, April 20th,

18S5, at 11 o'clock, of the ahove Company, to

elect Directors and for the transaction of other

business. J. H. BO ATW RIGHT,"

mch27 law 3w fx! Eect'y
ctar and Clinton Caucasian copy

New Spring Goods,
HAVE ALREADY RECEIVED SEVERALJ

instalments ot my New Spring Stock of Millin-
ery Goods, Feathers, Flowers, Wings, &c.t, to
which 1 invite tm attention of tho ladles of
Wilmington and vicinity.

Respectfully,
MRS. Ji ATE C. WINE

apl 0 tl 119 North Second St,

Roller Skates.
JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE ASSORT

MENT OF ROLLER SKATES, all sizes snd
styles, from Ono Dollar arfTl upward. Now Is

the time to prepare yourself with Roller

Skates and g to the Opera House Skating

Rink one of the finest in the South and open

every day. Call at

HEINSBERGER'S,

apl 7 Live Book and Music Stores

I Am Now Receiving
COMPLETE STOCK OF SPRING M1X- -A

LINERY. AH the leading Shapes and Colon,

lm STRAW HATS and BONNETS. All the

different styles of new TPIMMISGS and

LACES, etc.

An elegant Jine of FANCY GOO Da and ma
tenuis for EMBROIDERY too numerous to
mention.

Respectfully

MISS E. KARRER.
aplG Exchange Corner.

You an
MONEY AM 11 AVE YOUR WORKSAVE

douQMUisfaetorUy at KlNG'.STlnfchop.
Hoofing a specialty.

W. E. KING,
Pradical Tinsmith,

PvlaMJbat. Front an t Water Streets
apl

Old North State Saloon
EEFS THE BEST Will KJ5l,K

tn the city for ihe nior.ej
CAROLINA YACHT CLUB CIGARS Ciiil

goi -- g fast. -
To-morro- we will icccive a fresh supply of

th.,e rcicbraud llOUNE' AHOOtH OFS-TKK.- -.

Call in at McGOWaV,. No C South
Ir-r.te- i fetll

Look, Boys !

TyjARBLES, TOP-- . BALLS, B&TS. Eltcs,

Ac tall and lay in a supply.

PAI ER BAGS, STRAW WRAPPING

PAPER, TWINE, c
FINE STATIONERY, put up In convenient

pais and boxes, Ac , Ac.

C. W. TAXES.
apl 119 Market St

The Farmer's Bank, in Norfolk, fol- -
. . .v. ,.i l m

p.o. set by the Exchange Bank, has
closed iU floors. Its assets and liabili-
ties arc not stated but it is said thai in
Northeastern North Carolina alone de-

positors will lose $350,(100; by the sus-
pension nl the Exchange Bank. These
figures are furnished us by a 'gentleman
who ha3 recently travelled through that
section ol country.

Postmasler-Genera- l Vilas completed
his first month in office on Wednesday
During that period he commissioned
450 postmasters and prepared more
than one hundred Presidential com mis
sions for approval. Could be have had
the assistance of the First Assistant
Postmaster General, Malcom Hay, who
has been ill ever since his appointment,
it is probable that a much larger num-
ber of postmasters would have been ap-

pointed.

Tammany, on Wednesday night last,
unanimously adopted th.3 following
resolutions :

Unsolved, That the prompt action by
the administration to protect the inter-
ests and tights of American citizens on
the Isthumus of Panama is art evidence
or tbe sincerity of the pledge made in
tbe national democratic partv platform
adopted at Chicago, July 10, 1884 viz,
"It is an imperative duty of the govern-
ment to efficiently protect all the rights
ot pei sons and property of eery Amer-
ican citizen in foreign lands" and
shows that it is the intention of Presi-
dent Cleveland to protect the rights and
property of American citizens by force
of arms whenever and wherever it may
b3 neccessary.

Resolved, That due credit should be
given to Secretary of the Navy Whitney
for his efficient efforts in despatching
the necessary men and materials to pre-
vent a recurrence of the outrages al-

ready committed.
k

The fighting in Afghanistan, spoken
of by us yesterday, .was between the
Russians and tbe Afghans, the British
not participating in the engagement.
But those whom the Russians attacked
were the British allies, and this action
of the Russians is tafcen as a declara-
tion of war on England. The Russians
are evidently the aggressors, and it
appears to us that the Czar is merely
seeking distractions abroad from those
which beset him at home. If he can
coax a large number of his domestic
foes, the Nihilists, into the field, proba-
bly he feels that he will owe a debt of
gratitude to the English for doing what
he cannot do himselfkilling tbem oft
hand Tbe telegraph reports as folio ws
in regard to the fight:

London, April 9, 11 a. m. Gen. Ko-niarof- f,

the Russian commander, at-

tacked the lortified positions of the
Afghans, on Kushk river. Macch 30.
The Afghan force, numbering four
thousand men, with eight cannoo,
were defeated. Their loss was five
hundred men killed and wounded.
All of the artillery, two standards, the
entire camp equipage and provisions
were captured. The Russians lost one
officer killed and three subalterns
wounded, besides ten soldiers killed
and twenty-nin- e wounded.

London, April 9. A dispatch to the
Times, from Gubran, dated April 3rd,
states that the Russians, while making
a pretext of changing the position ot
their outpost on the Afghan frontier,
attacked Per jdeb, on March 30th, and
drove the Afghans out of their position,
The Afghans ttubbornly resisted their
assailants. The weather was wet at
the time of the attack, which rendered
the muzzle loading.guns of the Afghans
useless. Two companies held one pos
ition against the Russians until its de-
fenders wore killed. The Afghans re-

treated io Maranehak in perfect order.
The Russians made no pursuit. The
Sarabko remain neutral, but plundered
the Afghan camp. The Russian losses
are said to be great. xne. isruisn
officers remained until the Afghans
effected their retreat, when they joined
tho camp of Sir Peter Lumsden.

St. Petersburg, A-pr-
il 8 The Off-

icial Messenger publishes the following:
Gen. Komaroff reports that in con-

sequence of tho provocative and mani-
festly hostile proceedings ot the Af-
ghans, he was compelled to attack them
on the 30th ult., on both banks ot
Kushk river. The result was the de-
feat ot the Afghans, with tbe loss of five
hundred men, all their artillery, two
standards and their camp and proyis-sion- s.

The Russian loss was one offi-
cer and ten soldiers killed, and three
subalterns and twenty-nin- e soldiers
.wounded. When the lighting ended,
Gen. Komaroff returned across the
river to the position lie had formerly

'occupied.
"Gen Komaroff also reports that

some British officers, who had been eye-
witnesses, but not participants in the
engagement, appealed to the Russians
lor protection, when they saw that the
Afghans were beaten But, unfortu-- I
nately, he says, u convoy which he
immediately dispatched to the relief of
these officers was unable to overtake
the Afghan cavalry, who carried the
British away with them in their flight."

" IxNiKN, April 9. lhere is great
exciteixent on the London Stock Ex-
change, amounting to almost a panic,
over the news of tbe fight in Afghanis-
tan, which is regarded equivalent
to a declaration, of war. Foreign funds
are demoralized. Russians are quoted
at 825.

LOCAL NEWS.
!01 T9 IEW ABfflTISiHIITS.

C W Yates Loot, Boys
F C Miixxb a. Fresh Supply
H kinsbekoeb Eoller Skating
Mitnos Brothers Cod Liver Oil Emulsion
Jko'H frHAXF, Secfy Stockholders' Meet-lo- g

This has been a severely dull day for
news gathering.

The receipts ot cotton at this port to
day loot up 51 bales.

One white tramp was furnished with
lodgings at ihe guard house last night.

Hard shell crabs are the lat st luxury
in the market now. Sott crabs are not
fashionable yet.

Somebody should get up a ball io the
Opera House. The floor laid there re-

cently is splendid for dancing.

We observe quite a fine display oi
new Revolvers for very reasonable
prices, at Jacobi's Hardware Depot.f

There was a .arge congregation again
at the First Baptist Church last night
and a good deal of interest manifested.
About a dozen penitents went forward
for prayers.

This is miserable weather, and it
seems as if we were to have no regular
old fashioned Spring season. It is
' Winter lingering in the lap ot Spring'1
with a vengeance

A boy who is wiling to do any kind o1

work about store, and collect, can get
employment, wages to start $2 per
week address at once in one haudwrit'
ing." ' Tailor,' city. t

The vocal class, which was postpon-
ed on account of sickness, will meet at
Temperance Hall next Monday night
at half past 8 o'clock, sharp.

Tbe sun has made two or three suc-
cessful attempts to shine during the
day, and has as often been driven
quickly out of sight by the heavy
clouds, from which cold and disagree-
able showers have descended.

Three stevedores, charged with
failure to pay the required tax, were
brought before the Mayor this morn-m- g.

Judgment was suspended in each
case upon payment of tbe tax. There
being no other business the Court ad-

journed.
George E. Green, colored, brought to

the city this morning a lot of oysters.,
among which was ono cluster or
bunchcontaining eleven oysters. They
were gathered at Federal Point, and
were remarkably nice and fine ia ap
pearance.

Mr. John C. Tipton, of the Lincoln-to- n

Press and bis brother, Mr. Bcnj. F.
Tipton, late of Charlotte, will en the
17th begin the publication at Dallas,
Gaston county, of anew weekly paper,
to be called the Current. We wish
them much success ia their new ven-

ture.
A fire in the woods in a Southeastern

direction from the city at about 1

o'clock this morning, caused some one
to give an atarm, and tor a short time
people were looking to see where tbe
fire was located, and when satisfied
upon that point they grumblingly re.
turned to their repose.

Indications.
Fpr the South Atlantic States, local

showers and partly cloudy weather,
variable winds, preceded in the North-

ern portion by Northerly winds, with
a slight rise in temperature.

Personal.
Lt. B. P. Lamberton, U. S. N., Light-

house Inspector, arrived in the city last
night.

Miss A. M. Homans, formerly a
teacher in tbe Tileston School, arrived
in the city last night and is the guest of
her aunt. Miss Amy M. Bradley.

Mr. John Y . Thompson, Secretary
and Treasurer of the W. & W. and
W., C. & A. Railroads, who has suf-

fered so much recently with inflamma-
tory rheumatism, was in his office to-

day.

Court Matters.
Go Mooday next, tbe 13th iost.

Judge O P Meares will begin the first
term of Mecklenburg County Criminal
Court, at Charlotte. We are informed
that there is much business for the
term, there being: more than 100 cases
for trial already on the docket, some of
wirch are of an important and grave
character.

The Boy Clipper Plow has earned a
reputation of being the best ever need
and are pronounced perfect by the best
farmers. Sold wholesale and retail at
the factory agency, Jacobi's Hardware
Depot. t

R. fVS. fVlclNTIRE.
The regular annual meeting ot the

stockholders of the Carolina' Central
Railroad Company will be held at the
Company's office in this city on Thurs-
day, May 7tb.

To every Housekeeper a good
substantial cook stove is an important
necessity and our readers will find the
best at Factory prices at Jacobi's
Hardware Depot. f

It takes over one hundred pairs of
gloves to assuage the grief of the
Brooklyn officials over the death of an
alderman, whose life might have been
saved by a single bottle of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Philips' Palatable
C OD LIVER OIL EMULSION,

PHILIPS' WHEAT PHOSPHATES.
PHILIPS' DIGESTIBLE COCOA.

A delicious and highly nutritions beverage.
MUNDS BROS..

Goodwyn's Syrup Hypophosphites.
apl 10

OFFICE OF

SECRETARY TREASURER.

CAROLINA CENTRAL B. R. CO.

Wilmington, N. ci April lOtb, 1S85.

REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OFrpHE
the Stockholders ol the Carolina Central Rail

Read Company, will be held at the Compa

ny's Office In the City oi V ilniisgton, on

THURSDAY, MAY 7th, at 11 o'clock, a. m
V

JNO. H. SHARP,
apl JO td Secretary

BI0HM0ND, Va.

AND- -

WILMINGTON, N. 0;

II. BRUNHILD & BBO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Liquors, Cigars & Tobacco.

RECENTLY OPENED OURJJAVING

Richmond house and having made large addi-tion- s

ef our own manqfacture and importa-

tion to our s'ocks in both cities, we are better

prepared than ever to execute all orders en

trusted to us. apl J

OFFICK OF

Dr. S. C. Ellis,
XJO. 321 SOUTH FOURTH STREET, next
is to Miller's Drug Store.

Note change of office hours, which are
as follows 9 to 10 a. m. , 2 to 3 p. m. 7 to 9 p. ro.

auh 12

Don't Read This
NLES3 YOU ARE GOING TO PATRONII

J.K J. K. MARSH LL, Gen. Com. Men hi,No. --4 North Water St., Wilmington, N. C,
who I3 receiving daily consignments of Coun
:ry Produce, and selling at, fair prices for
CASH. api 0 6&w

Ladies and Gentlemen to takeWASTEDpleasant employment at their own
homes (distance no objection); work sent by
mail; $: to $3 a day can be quietly made; no
caovassiog. Please address at once Gmbe
MFC Co., Boston, Mass., box 5314.

mrh ..J daw 4w

Board.
FEW MORE BOARDEE EfTUIfli

table, regular or trans'ent. can be accommo-
dated with comfortab e rooms and tbe best tee
market affords, at

MRS. ROBERT LEE'S,
1134 Market bet. Front and ccoad.

nor 18 if '
Bedroom Sets.

NICEST AND CHEAPEST ASSORT'JpHE
ment ever offered here. For aale bv

GILES MURCHI8ON,
apl 6 3d and 40 Front st

api y

Tbe Testimony All In.
The jary of inquest, which for a num-

ber of days has been engaged in in-

vestigating tbe cause cf the explosion
of the boiler of the steamer Wave, on
the 5th of March last, concluded lhe
taking of testimony at about half past 2
o'clock this afternoon, and then ad-

journed to meet again at 4 o'clock this
afternoon at ihe Court House to render
their verdict. A great number ot wit-
nesses have been examined and the
record ot the proceedings is quite vol-

uminous.

Another Fire.
At a few minutes after 2 o'clock, this

afternoon tire was discovered in the
store of Mr. Steindorf, on tbe corner
of. Ninth and Swenn streets. The
alarm was given at once and the fire
department was quickly in attendance
but the flames had gotten under such
headway before assistance could be ob-

tained that the building and nearly all
its contents were destroyed. His loss
had not been ascertained when our re-

port closed, and we could not learn
whether tbe property was insured or
not.

Fire at Smithyille.
We regret to learn that the residence

of Mrs. Lewis, a widow lady, at Smith-vill- e,

was destroyed by fire last night-Mrs- .

Lewis and her daughter, who
were the only occupants of the house at
the time, narrowly escaped w ith their
lives, and they would undoubtedly have
perished in the flames had it not been
for Mr, Jeff. Piver, who burst open a
rear door and rescued them. The
building was tbe property of Mr.Bryant
Morse. It is not known how the fire
originated, but it is supposed that it was
in consequence of leaving embers on
the hearth. The loss is estimated at
about $500, but we did not learn wheth.
er there was any insurance on the prop
erty or not.

Spring Styles In Hats.
There will not be much change in

the styles of hats this season. The
high silk hats are a little higher and
straighter less of a bell shape and with
a little lighter curl in the rim. The
Derbys are much the same, only there
is a slight deviation in the direction of
square crowns. One of the new things
is a reddish brown tan and greenish
gray, with a bronze band, both made
in London. Altogether the new styles
show less change than they have in
many seasons. Tweed hats will be
worn to some extent, but there are
many imitations. The real Tweed hats
that come here are of an English make.
These Tweed hats are usually worn on
rainy days or for traveling. The high
silk bat remains the most dressy article
of head wear for gentlemen. The Derby,
however, will be the most worn.

Slight Fire.
At about half past 11 o'clock this

forenoon fire was discovered anions l
some strips of refuse lumber, near the
furnace at Mr. J. W. Taylor's saw mill,
on Nutt street. The alarm was prompt- -

y given and the firemen soon present, J

but in the meantime a ho?e hud been I

attached to the hydrant at the corner
of Nutt and Walnut streets, and a
lively stream was soon at work delug"
mg the flames with walcr and the fire
was soon extinguished. The damage
was nearly nominal, being confined
exclusively to refuse lumber as we have
described. It is suDDosed tbat the fire
originated through a defect in the arch 1

under the furnace. It is fortuaate that
the flames were so quickly subdued as
there were large quantities ot lumber
in tbe yard which, had tbe Are reached
them, would have caused a good deal of
bard word for the firemen and neces-

sarily involved a large destruction of
property.

Now is the season lor painting your
houses. Go to Jacobi's Hardware
Depot and buy your paints, if you want
to save money. t


